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Netrno Top Pitt
In ..-apOnpri ..,5.-4

By KEN DENLINGER
Since 1958, the Penn State team had the grim misfortune of losing all their opening

matches. Following a convincing win over Western_Maryland in the season opener in 1958,
they:proceeded to lose to Cornell, 7-2, in 1959, to Penn, 5%-31/2, in 1960 and again to' the
Quakers by a 9-0 count last year

Yesterday, however, the L.
Panthers' home courts.

IN THE FINAL -match of

ons ended their opening4clay jinx by edging Pitt, 5-4, on the

the day, the dooubles team of
defeated Ralph Mason and Pete
lfycum -to .provide the netmen
with their margin of victory.

Captain Jim Baker got the Lions
off •to a fine start beating Joe
Brown, 6-0, 1-6, 6-3. It marked
the second straight time the stocky
senior has beaten •Brown. Last
year Baker won, 6-4, 6-2, •

Whit Gray and Csaba Balazs
* * *

Whit Gray, playing number two
for the Lions, swept by BillHinkel, 6-1, 6-1,„

was very pleased with mywin today," Gray said after the
match. "My service was working
well."

Things were still in good shape
after the third. match as Alan
Isgacman beat Roger Glaser, 6-2,
6-3., Isaacman is one of several
sophomores coach Sherm Fogg is
Counting on for a successful sea-son.

From there on, things began to
tighten for , the netters. Sepior
Don Benner was beaten by Dave
O'Loughlin, 6-2, 6-3.' O'Loughlin
is described by Fogg as "one of
the Panthers most promising play-
ers."

SHIM% FOGG
* * *

In the first match of his varsity
career, Steve Seitchik was edged;
by Ralph Mason, 8-10, 7-5, 6-4.

"Seitchik is a bit slow," Fogg;
said, "but we feel that he'll
come, along fine as the seasoni
progresses.' -

fine fashion by besting Mason and
Nycum, 6-4, 6-3 to clinch the
match.

"I WAS PLEASED we were
able to beat Pitt," coach Fogg said'
after the match. "They have a
fine team. I thought Baker, Gray,
Isaacman and Coidren played well,
but I wasn't too happy with our
performance in doubles."

Saturday the netmen face the
Cadets of West Point on the Lions'
home courts. Maryland, West Vir-
ginia and Lehigh provide the op-I
'pnsitivn in the next three matches)

Baker (PSI dd. Brown. $4, 14. 6 3.
Gray (PSI def. Hinkel. t-1, I.

JOHN" COLDREN pushed the
score to 4-2 in favor of the Lions
with a convincing, 6-1, 6-1 win
over Nycum.

Brown and Hinkel narrowed the
State lead to 4-3 with a 6-1, 6-0
victory over Baker and.Nainuchit
Chaturachinda in the first doubles
match. Chaturachinda (Chat), a
native. of: Bankok, Thiland, is in
his first year of varsity competi-
tion. M:ZEMM=M==I

O'Loughlin (PI def. Renner. 6-2, 4-1
State was in more. hot water.

after the next doubles match as
Glaser and O'Loughlin beat Isaac-'
man and Seitchik, 6-2, 5-7, 6-2
tying the 'match and putting the'
pressure on Gray and Balazs.

The Lion duo came through in'

Msaon IPI def. Seitchik. g-10. 7 -6. 6-4
Coidren I PSI def. Nyeum. 6 I. I-I.

Doable, •

Brown and Hinkel IPi def. Baker and
Chaturachlnda. 6-1. 6-0.

Glaser and O'Louablin IN def. 'doorman
•nd Seitchik. $- !?.. 5-7. 64.

Gray and Halals IPBI defeated )(awn •nd
Nyeum, 6-4, 1-3.
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Cards Top
Mets, 9-4;
Colts, Win

NEW YORK (W)—Stan Mu-
sial drove in three runs with

pairofsingles and Curt
Flo-43d cracked four hits in-I
'chiding. a homer as the un- 1
beaten St. Louis Cardinals in-
flicted the seventh straight de-
feat,. 9-,L•upon the ' winless New
York Mets yesterday.

Ken .Boyer' also hortiered, his
third' in two games here .fOr the
Cardinals, who collected 14 hits
off three !Mets pitchers for, their
sixth 'successive win. The 'Mets'
losing streak is two- games short
of the modern National League
record of nine "at ,the start of a
season, by the 1918 Brooklyn
Dodgers and, the '1919 Boston
Braves. The major leagtie mark is
13, set by Washington in 1904 and
tied by Detroit in 1920.

Musial's two hits, both 'singles,
tied him with Babe Ruth for sec-
ond,' place in the all-tithe',stand-
ings in total bases. at 5,793. Ty
Cobb is the leader with 5,883.

• Rookie right-bander Ray Wash-,
burn pitched the first eight - in-
nings for the Cardinals, permit-1
ting six hits, walking five and;
striking out four for his first win.

* * *

CHICAGO :,(AP) Lefty Dean
Stone, reclaimed by the Houston
Colts after a four-season minor
league sojourn, hurled his second
successive shutout . victory over
the Chicago Cubs, . 6-0, yesterday.

It, was a fitting 47th birthday
present for Colts manager Harry
Craft, who unfortunately wasn't
around at the finish. Stone scat-
tered five hits, almost matching
his three-hit, 12-0 blanking of the
Cubs a week go-in Houston.rCraft and outfielder Roman
Mejias were tossed out of thegame by. umpire Ken Burkhart in
a fourth' inning dispute.

* * *

MILWAUKEE'(AP)—San Fran-
cisco right-hander Juan Marichal
survived a shaky 'start and, finish
as he beat the Milwaukee Braves
for• ,the second straight time
yesterday, 7-6.

Eddie. Mathews hit home runs
in the first and ninth innings, ac-
counting 'for five of the Milwau-
kee runs,' a total matched by the
Giants in, the fifth inning. -

Although not as sharp as when
he defeated Milwaukee,. 6-0, in the
San Francisco opener, Marichal
had enough to get his sixth tri-
umph in-seven career decisions.
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Thinclads Entered
Ohio State Meet

By DENNIS KNECHT
Penn State track coach Chick Werner has been talking

about the weather and the effect it has had on his teams for
the past two;weeks. The cold, rainy conditions kept the team
from reaching its full potential in the season opener at Navy
last week and the Lion thinclads got clobbered as a result.

In an effort to do something about it, Werner took,a near-
complete team ,of 18 men—instead of the usual 10 or 12—to
the Ohio Relay Carnival at Columbus. The team left Rec Nall
yesterday for' tomorrow's meet. * * *

"By taking 18 men, most of the
team will get a chance to run
against top competition before we
get into the rest of our dual meet
season'," Werner explained.

THE RELAYS. which State has
not entered since 1956 because of
conflicting dual meets, attracts
competition mainly from the Big
Ten schools, but any regist&ed
athlete is allowed to enter.

Werner has' decided to stay out
of the relay races except the dis-
tance medley,'and concentrate his
power on the' individual events.

Bob Grantham is entered in
more events than any other Lion.
competing in both track and field.
He is entered in the Hop, Stop
and Jump, broad, jump and 120-
yard high hurdles.

Gerry Norman will be called on
for double , duty. The _lanky
Englishman will run the three-
mile at 12:30 p.m. and the mile
two hours later. Lionel Bassett
will also runt the shorter distance.

The distance medley tetith will
be made up of Mike Miller, Tom
Mettrick, Steve Moorhead and
Howie Deardorff, Moorhead will
'also compete in the 3000-meter,
'steeplechase along with Bassett-,
:Mettrick and Deardorff will run;
the 880 and Miller is entered in
the 400-meter hurdles. .

RON BEARD and Ciro Risoldi;
will compete in the pole vault;
'event, using fiber-glass poles that:
!were purchased just before the
start of the outdoor season. The,
glass poles give.uch more spring;
than the conve onal steer and!!AIrequire a slight c ange in vault-
ing style.!I Hal Powell and Jim Tyson will'

ROB GRANTHAM
* * *

team up with Grantham' In the
hop, step and jump and the broad
jump.

Jerry Wettstone, State's indoor
record-holder in the high jump,
will compete in his specialty with
either Earl Pace or George Casey
joining him.

Tom Urbanik and Harrison Ros-
dahl will heave the 10-pOund shotput, and Rnsdahl and John_ Court,
ney will throw the discus.

Steve Popp and Tony Wayne
will be the Lions entrants in the100-yard dash.

1 iM Results
• Volleyball

Blair over Lackawanna. fort.
ILancaater over Lebanon... fort.
Jordan H beat Lyons 11. 16 11. 10.15, 15-11
Cedar over 'Hickory. fort.
Burka beat Centre. 15.13. 15-12
Nittany 21 22 heat Nittany 27, fort.
Northampton beat York, 'so+. 15-5
Walnut beat Haloam, 15-11, 15

Bosox Top Tigers, 9-5
BOSTON UPI Lu Clinton's

grand.slam homer in the fifth in-
ning paced Boston to a 9-5 vic-
tory over the Detroit Tigers yes-
terday.

Clinton, replacing Gary Geiger
in the Red Sox, outfield, tagged
a pitch from former Boston hurl-
er Jerry Casale into the left field
screen to cap Boston's six-run
fifth.
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